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CHASE &SAX.OP.X, Importers, Boston.
for fine flavor and strength our climax and South Seablend roast

Coffees are hard to equal and the prices only 25c.

lOo p?r 1'ouimI.
FOR ROAST COFFKE IS CHEAP, We have it. Its all Coffee.

In TEAS, we have exceptional values at 40 and 50c.
Dates, Figs, Rice Topcorn etc.

.White House Grocerv

FOR 3

V

Is tlio length of time vc ii tranter' our Link's
Ami-Rustin- g Tinware. Another shipment
has just nrrivod nnl wc have plenty of t!tc
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of the Tale
or the end of the year, wo
iind when looking over our
stock of housefuriiishing
g"ods and kiUhen utensils
that we have as complete and
fine a line of these useful
goods as can m found any-
where. Our line of stoves, '

ranges, cooking utensils will
le found worthy of your

, famous Anti-Rus- t Boilers. Chamber Pails,
; Tea Kettles, Milk Tans. Dish Tans, l'ie Plates

are all made with the same guaranty. If you
have not tried this ware, do so now. For sale

.by

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS ULOCK.

GARLAND STOVES. POWDER, FUSE AXD CAPS.

Hair Riddle Hardware Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

TRIMMED and
WALKING liATvS

All going at Half Frice.

Only a few left. Some of the few are rare'
bargains at that price. AI-- o what Xmas
Goods I have left go at Half Price, to clo-- e

out. Come in before you mo too late to se-

cure some of these bargains.

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
New Idea 10c Paper Patterns ,,

A. U. Bannard's
BIG STORE

...NORTH SIDE...

..Clearing Sale...
I havo bought and will soon receive the

. largest stock of Carpets ever shown in Grants
. Pass, and want to close out some in stock, and

will make special inducements to close buyers.
; As I have for the past year been selling Carpets
.at prices aow advertised by others as extreme

- cut price, you will see the advantage of giving
this your immediate att- - ntion.

A lot of Wall Paper in small lots at your
own pric Ingrains half price. "

. A lot of universal Meel Ranges and Cook
Stoves will be sold regardless of cost to close
them out. They are extra quality,

v Everything at bottom prices.

A. U. BANNARD,
Furniture and House Furnishings,

North Side, - Grants Pass, Oregon

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN ENCAMPMENTATSALT LAKE THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS HE "SEEN HIS SHADDER"

People &s They Come o.nd Co
From Day to Day.

J. O. Booth wont to Salem Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N.' Batcher of Wolf
fmnnh- . ..... I .. n Xt ..

K. Thomas and W. M. H:nr sjvut
Wednraday of last vrck iu G!oad:tlo.

Andy Grimts and family visiti'd
friends and relatives iu Aleilford last
week.

Ilarry Smith left on tlio early train
Tlinrtdivy morning for a trip to Port
land.

J. W. Howard returned on Monday
morning after a mouth's abseiico in
San Francisco.

Dau Green, the well known Galico
creek miner, has been visiting iu
town this week.

Mac Trimble of Bridal Yoil return
ed on Thursday after 8)vudiiig some
time, in Grants Pass.

District Attorney Rcytmes was iu
town Thursday on business in connec-

tion with the county court.
Nathan Fullirtou wut to Konehurp;

Thursday morning for a hrii f visit
and returned on Friday evening.

Miss Louise M. Davis Bturted Thurs
day morning for I'.oise, Idaho, where
she is to assume a position as teachoY
m tlio schools of that city.

Mrs. B. X. Butler and daughter.
JeunesFe, of Medlord, returned last
Wednesday after a visit in this c.ity
with Mr. and Mr. John Luers.

Miss Bertha MePherson, who is
engaged iu the, millinery business iu
one of tho nourishing towns of
Washington, is jiayiug this section a
visit. Southern Oregouiau.
'Louis Aduma of Hie firm of Adams

Bros., ,Orngnii City inert-hauls-
, arriv-

ed In Grants Pass Monday to sjh nd
a few days with Arthur (lowland.
vho came ilk from tho mines of the
Hydraulic Mining Co. They sjioiit a

'

few days at Medord.
Ed F. Teri)v sniiew'ntendeot i f the

St. Helens & Oaliof mino on Galiee
creelf, 6)eut',ji few days 'in town this
week, bringing with him a partial
cleanup from their recently discovered
chnnnel. ,

Genrgu Hull came in fnim Grave
creek Satardav. He walked from
Placer to Hugo and had u tedious

as ho had to cross through
about,three feet of snow 011 the Horse
creek divide.

.Tas. Dean has been spending
several days in town this week from
Galiee where he has been working at
his mine, the Dean placer. The snow
was quite deep oil the trail when he
came out and the freezing weather
temjiorarily cut off tho water supply
for tho mine.

FRUIT TREES.
At tho Riverside Nursery you will

find fruit, shade and ornamental trees.
Monterey Cypress for hedge or fence.
Raspberry, Blackberry, Gooseberry
and Loganberry plants, Currants,
Grape roots; etc. Would tradu Nur-
sery stock for building lot

I Wive a nice lot of Wyandott chick-

ens and can furnish eggs for 73 cents
a getting.

Call at Nursery or see J, T. Taylor
at Shiver's drug storo.

Lislit and Delicious
Home Made 1 tread

Is always the l.ind th.it re-

wards the hons' wife or cook fur
g the Medfoid (lour. It is

always sure to give the utmo- -'

satisfaction, und "win gold, n

opinions from all sorts of peo-

ple" for her skill us a good
broad ma! er. Our siip.Tior
Divis' Host is mn vi !1ed for
high quality mid lino flavor,
and is an 1 healthful.

A. A. DAVIS,

GREAl

Pl&ns of Oregon Nations.! Guard
for 1905.

Adjutant General Gnntenbein has
been advised of tho plans for tho Ore-

gon Rational Guard for this year.
Insoad of nn encampment iu this
state, the entire guard will go to Fort
Douglas at Salt Lake City, in

for 10 days time. This is the
new ruling of tho Dick bill recently
passed in congress, which makes an
appropriation to cover the expense.
It is expected there will be 23,000
troops encamped theret Besides the
regulars and national guard from Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho, Montana
Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, California
and Nevada, there will bo fivo regi-
ments of infantry, one of cavalry, and
four light batteries. There are about
lOOi) acres of ground for tho encamp-
ment at Fort Douglas, which is one
of the largest forts in the country.
Telegram.

SOUTH ER N TaCIFIIC WRECK

Terrible Railroad Accident Oc-

curs In Arizona.

A terrihle accident occurred on the
Southern Pacific road 14 miles east of
Tucson, Arizona, on January 2S.

Two passenger trains met in head on
collision at three o'clock iu the morn-

ing Light cars of train No. 8 and
three of train No. 7 were completely
demolished, as --well as both engines.
The engines were oil burners and the
contents cf their tanks were poured
over the ruins and the entire mass at
once broke into Haines. Tho intense
heat and smoke prevented tho sur-

vivors from approaching t'10 rujus.
At Ia4 accounts 30 persons are known
to have lost their lives and it is be-l- i.

vid that the lift will be swelled
when a thorough investi.igtiou has
houJi made. The accident was Caused
by tho failure of the operator at Vails
.Station 1o deliver an order. ' Train
No. 7, wi st hound, had orders to pass
an easthouud freight nt Wilmot Sta-

tion. The order at Vails Station
was for No. 7 to meet No. 8 cant hound
liHw nger, at Esmond. This order the
operator forgot to deliver. At the
time of tho collision, both trains were
miming at about fit) miles an hour.

Chas S. Fee general basseugcr and
ticket agv lit of the Northern Pacific
railroad, sjnait Saturday here, visit-
ing with K. L. Cuss.

V. J. Gohn s and W. D. George
returned Tuesday morning 'from
Clarluhui'g, Cal , where they have
been spending the past four months
and left on Wednesday for Kerhy.

Wm. Bybco ?ays lioguo river was
higher this season than nt any time
for tne past 21 years. He lost (ia head
of goats, 8 head of cattle and two
miles of fencing and estimates his
loss at i:!oiO.

State Treasurer Moore has received
from the national fund for disabled
soldiers tho sum of 1700, being Ore-
gon's share for the quarter ending
December HI, last. This money is
placed in the fund for the supjsirt and
maintenance of the Oregon soldiers'
home, ut lioseburg.

DcMoss Family.
A very good audience greeted the

De Moss family in their musical en-

tertainment at the Opera house on
Monday evening. This is not the
llM visit of the troupe to onr city
and their end rtaining qualities nrw
wi 11 known in this st.ae and in Wash- -

ingtou. Tin y are vocal and instru-
mental musicians and some of their
m usir-.- I novelties are very good. The
xylophone chorus and thu rustic hells

Wie numbers iwrtloularly pleasing
to tie ir audience.

The entertainment was given under
the auspices of iho Ladies Aid society
of ihe ll.iptist church, the proceeds to
go tnwanl the erection of the new
church huilding.

Accident at Normal.
A painlul accident ocerun d at the

Hernia!, Thursday afternoon, the vic-
tim being Miss Lnleta Norton. A
numher of young lady students were
taking some physical culture by
swinging du-nl- bolls. Oun iu the
hands of Mim Irene Wilson slipped
from her g'r.i-- p and struck Miss Nur-loii'-

Ll.uL . Xiiu young holy wnn
iy brought t,, town for nedi-- '

cal u:t ml. mii, ami lir tnjurici ui e
not h lev .1 to lie m rious. Tiding

Article luu i It" in not later
than Tues.Hv, (o ju.u'-- th"ir insertion
in the C urii r.

Brief Notes end Items of Interest
end Importance

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician aud Dentist

Go to Comn for numbing.
M. Clemuns, Prescription Drimgtsi.

See Voorhies about Kodaks and Supplies

Oliver Chilled Plows aro gold only
by Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

A fiuo lino of miners' tools now oi!
display at Cramer Bros.

We are ngeuts for Hercules Power,
Fuse aud Caps. Cramer Bros.

Stroble's shoo rojiairing always
pleases. Take your shoes to liim.

The ladies of St. lute's Guild will
give a reception at Mrs. Clemens' on
February 17.

The pulpit of Bethany Presbyterian
ohnreh will be occupied next Sunday
by Dr. Townsoml of Roseburg, at both
morning and evening services.

Mrs. D. Edwards will give instruc-
tions In piano and organ musifat her
home, formerly the Davis residence,
on D street.

L. A. Stroble has charge of the shoe
making nnd repairing dejiartment at
tho Lueus harness shop. Take your
work to him.

Curtis & Co., practical watch mak
ers aud jewelers. Dealer iu watches,
clocks, jewclery und Diamond rings.
All repairing first class. Odd Fellow s'
building.

A few weeks ago, to the east of
Fresno, California, iu the Sierras, the
biggest tree in tho world was discov-
ered. John Muir, a unttiralist, has
visited the tree and reports that it
measures at, the base IWfeetnudlt
four feet above the ground it was 7

fcut iu circumference.
J. J. Denncr, the local agent for

tho Internal ioiial correspondence
schools of Seranton, Penn., has a very
nice window display of bound volumes
and plates which are used in the
courses taught by thu schools in the
new Masonic Temple, in the store
room to be used by W. F. Krenier.

Christian Science Lecture.
Carol Norton, C. S. D. , of ,

delivered a Christian Seii nee
lecture at Greenback hall, ut the
Greenback mining camp, on Thursday.
Mr Norton is a very eminent lecturer
on Christian Scienceand the people of
Greenback esteem themselves partic-
ularly fortunate to havo secured his
presence with them. Geenhack has
quite a strong school of Crist ian Sci-

entists who aro very earnest in their
belief aud there is no question but
that the Orocnbick mining camp is
greatly profited by this means, and a
good work is evident here in the ele-
vated mural tone, the increased Bible
study and spiritual thinking and the
higher plane of thought which makes
the Greenback altogether different
from most mining camps. The efforts
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Thompson in
this line havo fieen of Inestimable
value to the camp. Mrs. Thompson is
the first reader for Ihe local society
and is a very earnest worker.

Mr. Norton was Introduced by Mrs.
Thompson with a few brief but well
ehoseu remarks, and spoke for some
time, holding the undivided atleinion
of his listeners. His explanation of
Christian Science was very plain. He
was very fair and tolerant regarding
those of different faiih.

lie asserted that Christian Science
was biblical, spiritual and orthodox,
restoring the temporarily lost' power
of apostolic healing.

Following are a few In ief extracts
from the thoughts set forth :

Religion, according to Christian
S'ionoeis honesty, chastity mid purity
of thought and act, unselfishness,
philaiithrophy, a literal aud spiritual
imitation of the life of Ji hus Christ".

Christian Science believes literally
as well as spiritually, Iscause of us
demonstrable power to heal disease.
that Christ meant what he suiid when
he gave his great nromisn to all ni...-

"The works that I do, shall ye do
also; and greater works than these
shall yo do, because I e(, ulll ,y
Falh.-r.-

Christian Science teaches the es-

tablishment of health through lie ntul
or spiritual processes.

Christian Science n i ivni.es uu
that is true and beautiful m il,,. en at
religious sy-- t. nis of the world, but at

!.ill tine s and iiinh r all enudilious s- e,.
in the progri ive rurnr .f .b si's
t'lir sf the m.tiiiri'Kliitiiiri of the spirit-
ual Idea, the tjie of the t man.
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'Ground Hotf Day." Feb. 2. Was
Bright e.nd Sunny.

Monday, February 3, was "Ground-
hog day" and was very bright and
sunny. According to the ancient be-

lief, the ground hog, who hibernates
during the winter months, comes out
on that day to view tho weather in
dications. 1 lie "sees his shaddur, "
lie goes hack and stays six weeks
more. If he does not see his shadow,
ho stays out iu tho expectation of
spring. So runs tho old belief. As
the ground hog docs not inhabit this
country, it is uncertain as to whether
or not the rulo w ill hold.

GOLDEN DRIFT MINING CO.

Will Cut Lumber Noo-- r the Dam,
Gainer by Flood.

The Golden Drift Mining Co. have
moved their saw mill from its forme
location on Jones creek to tho vicin-
ity of the dam. They have had men
at work for some time past, cutting
logs and tho mill will again lie run
ning in a short time. Thoy sawed" np
most of the immediately available
timber ut their former location. At
the present site, they have the advan-
tage, of sawing tho lumber on the
ground where it is to bo used, thus
saving the expense or hauling, an
oieration now well-nig- impossible
on account of tho condition of the
roads. Them is considerable timber
on thu hills near the dam aud this
w ill be sawed this winter aud spring.

Tho loss of timbers at the dam occa-

sioned by the recent high water, was
more than counterbalanced by the
sweeping out of the race and forobay,
the water having done a work that
would have cost tho company hun-

dreds of dollars to accomplish.

May Rido on Freights.
The Southern Pacillo lines iu Oro-go- n

w ill herafler issue time permits
for passi ng! rs to rido on freight trains
on the Hue south pf Albany aud on
the branches. On the main lino north
of Albany, tho third daily passenger
train makes it unnecessary to grant
permits for liassongcrs to rido on
freights. This order is made for the
purpose of accommodating tho com
mereial travelers, who havo been some
wnar liicnnvcuicncccj since the new
mileage scrip came into nse. It dees
not give tin in tho same privileges
that they enjoyed under tho old
mileage, as to riding on freight
trains, ucrcaitcr, t,y signing a re
lease, or waiver, of personal damages,
all holders of mileage script may ob-

tain free permits for the freight
trains on tho lines mentioned. This
is the same arrangement that is in
effect on the O. K. N.

DEATH OnUDGEBROWER

Woll Known Lawyer Dies From
Stomach Trouble Sunday.

Judge Davis Browor, oik. of our
most esteemed and respected citizens
and an honored member of thu legal
profession iu this city, died at his
home on Sunday evening. The cause
of his death was a stomach trouble of
long standing. Up to three weeks
ago, he was able to be about and to
look after his business affairs, but at
that time he was ovqrcome by very
severe illness, from which he never
recover d. The funeral services were
In hi on Tuesday. The Episcopal
burial service was conducted by Roy.
T. A. Daughters, partly at tho home
and the committal service was given
at tin1 grave. Davis Blower was born
iu Pennsylvania. April 27, IH.'IH.

lie h id resided hero about 17 years,
ilming which time ho was engaged iu
law practice. His wife died about
eight yearn ago. Ho leaves two
i hilili. n, a son who lives in Ihe east
and .Miss I.ucelia Browcr of this city.

Card of Thank.
We if sire to express our siuciro

thanks to the friends and neighbors
w ho have hi k indly given their assist,
aneo uml sympathy ill our recent bc-- r

aveincnt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Presley.

II. Tiiiaxand C. J. Kurlh of the
Sugar 1'ine More nuide a trip lo Port-

land last week anil a tine lot of new
attractions are now on ( xhihitiou at
the store as a result of (heir visit.

A line li I lucks, hinges and
ihuil.hrs haidwarc at Cramer Pros.

Hi t our piiei s atnl examine our stock.

Ttie oi l rrl'ibln The Wepkir Orennlan.

COM

ft
HANSEN"!

I UNION MADtl

fBUILT'tf'HANEr

I
Hansen's
UNION '

made vxioves
' ' rOH, MINER93
Are tong.llvtj became their mte.
nail ere properly (elected: they are
camforlabU because they lil per.
feclly, have no seams in grip and

re unallected by damp or heal.
They are thoroughly reinforced

I every point ol strain and s

pliant and llexible. Made
with or without rivets.

Look lor "Diamond H" trade,
mark In red tnd Union Labtl on
every pair.

fOR.SALE BY

P. H. Harth . Son
Gents' Furnishing Goods

Sixth and II Streets, Grants Pass, Oregon

FISH HATCHERY WRECKED

Great Damago at Elk Creek by
R.ocent Flood.

The Salmon hatchery on Kogue
river at tho mouth of Elk Creek was
almost demolished by the recent flood.

Over 1,()0U,X) eggs were iu the sta-

tion and the greater portion of these
may yet be saved. The stable was
wrecked and tho hay aud graiu spoil-

ed. Pourtecn rearing tanks were
washed away. The torrent of water
broke paddles off the water-whee- l like
matches. The interior of the hatch-
ing house was covered with water to

depth of 43 inches, and the water
came within IS inches of tho floor of
Fishi'ullurist llurrian's residence, but
did not touch tho mess house. The
commission had 'i) black allotted
trout in a tiond and intended to take
eggs from them iu the spring, but the
IKind was covered with three feet of
water und the trout are gone.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for iu the Grants
Pass iHist ofllco, Saturday, January 31,

IMS :

Ladies i
Mrs. Klla ilaruott,
Mrs. Nellie Haley,
Mrs. Anna Krlcksoii,

Gentlemen
Lewis Purdy,
Val Woodworth,
Goo. It Woodbury,
Wm. Schnnrr,
Max Drown,
Chas. L. Parker,
A. 1). Jull'ries,
H. J. Adams,
Andy Jeffries.

0. K. Harmon, P. M.

Woman's Club.
The Woman's Club of tirants Pass,

will hold its regular mooting Satur
day, February 7, llMKl, at Woodmen's
hall.

The program will lie furnished ly
thu following deiarl munts :

DusinesK Exhibition and discussion
of plans for keeping household ac-

counts.
Parliamentary Ton mliiiitu drill.
Phihiiithrnphy Current events.
Literature Heading, "'Ihe liiusian

Skating Scene," by Mrs. Marie Uobie.
Art (Question Hex.
Home anil household Kcoiiomies.

Address by Dr. J. S. Moore, subject
"Food, as Related to Infants,

School children and Adults."
Music Instrumental solo, Miss

Lueus,
The business session will open at

2:110 p. iu., sharp. All admittance
fee of ID l i nts will be charged, those
not presenting a membership ticket.

Mrs. J. H. Denison, sec.

Kov. (1. W. Hays returned to Port-

land Tuesday evening after sionding
a few days in Grunts Pass utul preach-

ing ut the Pienhyturiau church on
Sunday.

PANY

COMPANY
FEBRUARY REMNANT CLEARING SALE

Kcginning SATURDAY, J'ck 7th, ami continuing throughout the month until Saturday, the 2Sth, we shall place on
are mere fractions of their real worth, hundreds of Droken Lines of Goods from all departments. They are going
that will move them and move them quickly. '

y'"-- ! Tt-- '

Attention!
For 30 dayg only I will sell men's

Shirts and underwear at cost.
Also ladies all wool uudcrwear.

Daniel Frederick
i The Fair Store

, Grants Pass, Ore.

Duel With Knives.
Two men, Leo Burnes aud George

Silverthorn, fought a duel to tho
death iu a small cabin 30 miles front
Redding Friday night. Silverthorn
is dead and Dames cannot live. The'
men were gambling for small stakes
anil ipnarrolcd, both n sorting to their
knives, wcapous with nine-inc- h blades.
They fought desiiorntoly, both receiv-
ing unmerous wounds. Silverthorn
finally fell, mortally wounded.

MARRIKI).
T YN K It MKLLUS Iu Ashlnnd, Jan.

P.MI3, W. P. Tyuer aud Miss
Jonnettu Melius, by Kov. O. W.
Nelson.

Ashland, Feb.
I, l'.KKI, Ij. P. Orr and Miss Birdio
Mae Millsap, by Kov. W. T. Van
Sony.

MiAND-JON- KS At Merlin, Ore.,
Edward lUaud and Miss Maud Jones.

DIKD.

JlKOWKIt In this city, Sunday, Feb.
I, lo:i, Judge Davis Drawer, agods

lift years.
FOX In Ashland, Jan. 80, IU01), Ben-

jamin Fox, a native of Yorkshire,
England, aged u years, 10 mouths
ami 21 days.

RICHARD Near Medford, Jan. 33,
low), Maurice (K infant sou of Mr.
anil Mrs. Gen. T. Richard, aged ii

weeks.
1IIM.IS In Pleasant Creek rrecinct,

Jan. 'J.'i, l'.i:l, Infant child of Mr.
ami Mrs. Will Hillis.
KINOAID Near Tolo, Jail. 21, 11)03,

John J. Kiueahl, aged 1'i years.
DITSWOKHT Iu Dig Butte Precinct, ,

Jackson county, Jan. 3r, 1UOI), Mrs.
J. F. Ditsworht, aged 43 years.

JUDY In Medford, January 2tt,
00:1, Ruth, daughter of Air, and

Mrs. Edvtard Judy, aged 5 yours.

PF.KOZZI-- Iii Dunn Precinct, Jack-so- n

county, Jan. 'S, l'.si:i, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs Martin Pcroz.i, aged
1 mouth und ii days,

WOLFOLK In this city, Wednesday,
Jail l'.ii' l, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. (J. A. Wolf oik.

CllUHCHH.I.-Ne- ar Selma, Ore. Jan.
tin, 1 '.111:1, l.liz.ilieth Churchill, aged
Wi years, II mouths, 21 days.
Mis. Churchill was boru near Can

ton, Mo., October 21, 1HI17. Karly in
lifu nl 111 joined thu Baptist church aud
continued u faithful member until fier
death. She was mairied to Lorenzo
Titus at Canton. After tho death of
Mr. Titus, she was married on Jnno
21, 1W0. to Clark Chnrchlll, thefuther
of It. C. Churchill of Selma. Tho
fuuoral serviced were held on Thurs-
day, Jan. 2.', and the Interment took
place at thu Deer crock cemetery.

sale at prices that
to he sold at prices

2000 yards Mill Kud Remnants of Calicoes anl Percales at i --r
25 doze:i f.adies' Heavy 1'lccce Lined Underwear vests and pants, O LiOjCi.JtXOe
regular price from 25 to .px:, at

1.S00 Mill Knd Remnants of 36 inch French Flannels, .worth from '"'"C
Ur C"UrC SlCk f UllicH'' Misscs 11,1,1 Cloth Jackets

- 20 to 25 cents, at and Capes sold regardless of cost. This is a rare opportunity as we
li.1,- - have a large stock on our hands that- 20 dozen Men s pleete Lined l.mlcrweur, good heavy weight, at

1000 yards Best LouiisJale Murdin, oj)C Must Uc Sold.
ltJ vnrtlw for si. OO

To .he soil in 1 2 yard lengths only. 4,, n7fn T,a,ij- - Muslin Underwear at LADIES' HATS
2500 yards Fine Val Laces worth 5c yard at 21C to $1.-1!- )

Iti ill-tit- s for 25c Our entire remaining stock of Trimmed Hats
' Si.'.d only t.y tho piece. 25 dozen Men's Linen Collars, he.st finality, good st les hut slightly Must lie Sold

soiled, a great bargain at
2001 yards tine v al Lace, worth 8 to toe tier yard, at .,i0 for n()C perhaps you would like to have one if you could get it cheap

1 3',--, lr e0 enough. Just come in and see the prices nt which we are selling
Sold only hy the pice. Sold only in half dozen lots. them.

BIG FEBRUARY REMNANT SALE OPENS SATURDAY, 7TH


